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Lake Dirie, and itîcluding, the Seneeas, Cayugas, O)noindg-aS,
Oneidas and Mohawks, a fierce, intelligent, unscrupulous con-
federacy or league of tribes, estiniated afterwards by La Rontan

at 0,00 n nnîbrwarring ivitlh neighibours and extcnding

their boundaries in every direction, their very naine a terror
over hall' the northern part of the Axuerican continent. Allied
to these by blood and language, ait1hougli at the dawu of histo*ry
at bitter enuîity wvith thei, were the Rurons, estimiated at
30,000 to -40,000 iu nuniber, inhabiting the eastern border of
tie ,reat lake whieh uow beurs their naine. The Neutral Nation

aloinhabiting the peninsula of Upper Canada, and of' the Iro-
quois stock, were, with the Eries. destroyed by the eonfederated
Iroquois alinost, bef'ore thecir contaet with the whites, and scareely
figure in history.

Following the more fertile country of the valbey of the St. Law-
rence, there appears to have been an outlying member of the
g"reat Iroquois-Huron faxaily, holding the banks of the River
and present sites of iNloutreal and Quebec, while the Algonkins,
as we have alre-ady seen, pcopled ail the neighbouring regions.

Such were the main features in the distribution of the Indian
nations of the north-east portion of the Continent at the time
wheu they were; about to be broughit into contaet with a stronger
external power. In regard te their internai condition and
progress in the arts, notwithstanding' the gloss with which time
nay to somîme extent cover these aborigines, we cannot disguise
froni ourselves that they were for the mnost part the veriest
savages. The northern Algonkins were found rarely. if ever,
cultivating the soil, even on the xnost lixnited seale; hiunters,
fishiermen addiug to their dietary such, wild roots and berrnes as
the country happened to afford; living fromi hand to mouth,
withi littie providence even for the annually reeurring season of
cold ; probably then, as nowv among the more reniote tribes, not;
infrequently forccd even to caunibalismi during seasons of scarci ty;
wandercrs, not as somne of' themu afterwards became in the service
of the great fur comapanies, over immense areas of the Continent,
but each little tribe migrating, with the seasons, in its accus-
torned district, froni the lake abounding in trout or white fish,
to the region frcqucntcd by deer, or the roeky bis and islands
whiere berrnes ripcned inost abundantly ; battling, 'with, scanty
inleans, agrainst the lient of suimuier and the wiuter's cold, and
flot usually living with any sense cither of seeurity in lifc or ini


